Student Affairs Leadership Team Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, February 28, 2017 – 10:00 a.m.  
Stern Center Conference Room 304

10:00 Tactical Meeting – area announcements and updates

Allison: Three job fairs in past three weeks featured 182 employers.  
Ardrey: March 2 Safe Spring Break send-off at Mellow Mushroom 2:00-6:00pm; noticing increase in roommate problems; recruiting full-time temp positions in the larger residence halls.  
Aurich: Honor Board applications due March 3 for April 1 training.  
Budd: Distributed handouts of events Active Listening, VITAL (on veteran issues).  
Cabot: Covering cases while preparing for QEP, SACSCOC and evaluations in March.  
Caudill: Reviewing process and collection of Student Complaints since July 2015 for SACSCOC. Reminder to keep Stuart award moving.  
Duncan: Feb 18 Dance Marathon raised over $51,000. SGA is now recruiting Exec. Board members and preparing for SGA elections in April; HSLC still needs one staff facilitator for Leadershape in May.  
Franciscus: Borelli Awards March 1 at 6:00 in TD Arena.  
Hartman: Suggested topics for brown bag lunches can still be submitted. Intro meetings with new Director of SHS, Lou Weinstein, are scheduled for March.  
LaRocque: Working with Leah Nelson, Title IX Investigator, on SCOPE training. Collecting data for next Clergy report.  
Lessane: Recruiting for summer counselors; renewal of grant anticipated at end of March; Upward Bound will be a host site for Jefferson Awards expansion.  
Marchant: 14 enrollees meeting regularly at 3:30 on Thursdays and a weekly meeting for CRP information open to all students at 6:30 Tuesdays; bowling activity on March 3 and Wood is serving on 2 speaking engagements this week (conference in Georgetown, SC March 2 and a featured program on News 4 Charleston March 1)  
McLernon-Sykes: Working on grant plan, HIV prevention education resources. Seeing many cases of upper respiratory virus vs. flu.  
Mihal: Seeing trend with more housing accommodations requests (for single rooms); encouraging Yoga 101 and career planning specific to their cohort. March 15 is the Jason Hurdich visit.  
Payment: Thanks for the support of the Bree Newsome event; Cistern Yard News last edition distributed today. QEP mock visit is an open meeting today at 3:00. Stern hours will be adjusted to 7:30-6:00 during Spring Break week and closed during the two weekends.  
Sessoms: Faculty/Staff Bowling begins March 6, 5:30-8:00; Bucky Buchanan and Gene Sessoms recently attended Wilderness First Responders training.  
Smith: Admin. Support position open and Campus Outreach/Student Development (Brevard) position becomes vacant March 1; preparing for April 5 ExCell Awards.  
Visser: Title IX tutorial will be available online through the HR portal for temporary campus security advisors such as Alt. Break advisors. Provided posters to display for service projects/Bonner Empowerment Event.

Upcoming Events/Meetings:

- Tues., March 14 SALT Meeting at 10:00am – Stern 201